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Leakable Fountain Pens, Thermome- - Resources. .

Trait Asseters, Readers, Automatic Eyeglass ......... ... ... : 1Holders, Paper Weights,-- ' Auto Goggles,
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CHAS. H. HONESS
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Our prices on opera and field glasses
annot be equalled. .

Has the Largest Stock of; Conklin'8 Self-Fffli- Foun1
It The Gaeette-ITew- a la m meat- - w Pen is the gift of gifts forI

J. P. SAWYEE, President E. SLUDEB, V-Pr-e.

T. a Coxe, V-Pr- J. E. RANKIN, Cashier

Capital . ..r tt.i. $100,00f
Burptai and ProEti. . , . . . $100,000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BTJSINsasS.
Special attention glvea to collections: Four percent Interest said

on Urns deposits.

t ber of The Associated Free.
t Ita telegraph new is there--

m for complete and reHabla. V

all wno write tne women
folks ss well as th men folk. Filled
Instantly by dipping; In any Ink and
pressing Crescent-Fille- r. No mussy
dropper-fille- r, no pumping1, ho parts
to unscrew, nothing complicated. No

N
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i Entered at the Postoaice in Ashsvllli

HOT WATER BOTTLES
We are agents for the Kant

leek Water Bottles and Foun-
tain Syringes. They are made
of Para rabbet and guaranteed
for two years.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,
. Afancy for Wood's Seeds.

Inky Ungert or soiled clothing.stlHIIMHMIMIMIHIIIHimMIIMHMIIIIMMIIIIas aecond-cla- ai matter.
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I FUllnain the city-O-ver $1000 assortWednesday, December 20, 1911 founiain Pen
'

CONCERNING CHl'RCH NEWS AND
l I VIEWS.

PAMONDJ

etas.0he

la a veritable marvel of convenience
and will prove a source of satisfaction
to the user every day for years. Writes
with wonderful smoothness snd ease.
No other fountain pen to good. Glv
the best - la Xmai boxes. - "

.T.

v., ment Every Pen Guaranteed
A greatly esteemed friend of The

'
Ganette-New- s, who often offers help-

ful suggestions, out of an abundant
experience and deep wisdom, and be-

cause' of a desire that The Gazette-New- s

may neglect no opportunity in

its field of public service, asks if the
.paper cannot, on Saturdays, publish a

sermon by one of the able Asheville
ministers. It is suggested that this if

Jthe more desirable, since printed ser-

mons regarded as unorthodox are reg

The fit, brilliancy, btauty
and apptaranc of a $300
solitaire diamond can now
be produced for $60 or less,
and other sizes in propor-
tion! By a new process
seven full-cu- t genuine pure
white diamonds arc'mount-e- d

so that nly didmtnd
surface is exposed, repro-
ducing in effect thejarge
solitaire. The famous

BUY NEW SHOES FOR

CHRISTMAS

And of course you want
the best, of which v .

B.M.S.C0.

Is the true sigh. "

For ladies and misses
we have what Dame Fash-
ion lias decreed in all her
many and varied: styles in
leather and fnitric, and in
combinations of the same.
For men and boys, in
black and tan leathers,
hu e and button.

And Slippers, for the
whole human race in
many different styles, in
felt and leather, with com-

fort and beauty the key-
note in their creation. $1
to $2.50. ;yt

Brown-Mill- er

Shoe Co.

predate the opportunity to present
ich a sermon; with time for compo-

sition in advance It could be publlsh-j- d

on Saturday, or Monday, or per-

haps it would have to be deferred an-

other day. '

As we suggested to the Ministers'
association boiui-e- , here is a field and
an opportunity. The sermons that
ire delivered in the churches could
be supplied, or shorter sermons, spe-

cially prepared tor the larger and
moro diverse congregation.

As to church happenings and the
doings of the various organizations In
the churches, these things are news;
the sort of Information for whose pub-

lication the newspaper primarily ex-

ists. This is good news, as opposed to
certain other sorts that may properly
be classed as bad news, but for which
there Is public demand. The news
staff gather all the chronicles ,of the
churches and church societies that
they can. Some of these societies
have a publicity organization, some
members whose duty it Is to furnish
the papers with reports of their pro-

ceedings such as may be of general
interest, and this is an excellent Idea.
Something of the sort Is almost neces-
sary in these days of recognition of
DUbllclty value. There Is, for Instance,
the regular aad systematic! publicity
work of the T, M. C. A. ,

ularly accessible to the people. Tbe
unorthodox teacher does manage to
keep thingn In more or less of a stew.

I and has caused some good ministers
and laymen tribulation of spirit. How-

ever, in a community as large as
Asheville, there are a certain number
of people, many of them excellent cit-

izens and earnest men and women,
who may be described as naturally

Besides our large line of gift goods
suitable for grown people we have
many things for children. Among
them are Feather Weight House Balls
Campbell Kids, Buildirig Blocks, Puz-zl- e

Games, Picture Books, Doll Ham-mock- s,

Boats and Games. : . -

prone to the unorthodpx. They pre-fe-

to receive their spiritual sus.
tenance from some remote source,

than to accept the teachings

Solitaire Cluster
FATZNTID.

is a magnificent clutter of
real diamonds.
It if mounted in Tiffany rings,
pendants, scarf pint, earrings,
etc. of most artistic snH beau-
tiful designs, costing but one-ten- th

to one-fift- h the price of
solitaires.
This it the greatest value in
diamond ji'welry ever pro-
duced. Call and examine then

judge for yourself.

'of men whom they know, and know
to be of good repute, and educated In

theology. In a time of personal crisis
it is conceivable that most of them
might be glad enough, 'to have: the

1 )comfort and counsel of Dr. Byrd, Dr.
Mail ardm attended to

Campbell, Mr. Waller, Mr. Saumenlg
C. E. ln'li Store open to 10 o'clock every night this week.ln BboeLeadersJor whoever Is the duly ordained shep

herd of the flock to which they be 52 Pat ton Ave.
Asheville.Pattoo Ave,BtataaaasjB.

long, rather than the utterances of

DEMOCRATS AND THE SHERWOOD
BILL.

The Gazette-New- s hoids no brief for
the majority of the house of represen-
tatives who passed the Sherwood pen-

sion bill, nor for any of those who
voted for It. It was passed u a mat

what might be called, from the stand
point of orthodoxy, a quack theology; Thehowever, in good health, and with no
cloud on the horizon, there is a su llwh Xinas Storking Candles.

Candy Kitchen, Haywood Street. .perior value and special virtue that ter of political expediency, and Its
wisdom from that point of view must
be determined by the future events. Brown BookThere was apparently little difference
of opinion among Democrats of the CompanyDemocratic house, as a whole. Tak
ing their position upon a somewhat
Indefinite platform declaration, a ma-

jority blithely went on record.

i
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DOLL CARTS
We have a large stock of. "Doll Opposite Post Office on Patton Ave.

Carts," Velocipedes, Wagons andCriticism by Democrats and Demo
Hand Cars for Christmas. Price from
$1.00 up.

cratic newspapers, however, cannot
with any measure of consistency be
directed toward Mr. Gudger, or Mr. DONALD & DONALD

U 8. Main BU Phone 441.Clark, or Mr. Uoyd. or any other Indi
vidual who voted in the affirmative on
this measure. The position of any of
these as party men is unassailable.
Any criticism to tbem Is essentially
criticism of the deliberate action and
policy of a majority of the party In the
house. Shop this Week at Carolina's

: Greatest department
It is Just possible, for aurht all Jtdre Open at Might

MJhis USook
know, that Mr. Gudger may be under
some obligation to the chairman of

attaches to goods that have come
from afar they stir the Imagination.
Before someone objects that these are
not matters a newspaper is qualified
to discuss, let us back to the subject
Borne years ago a formal tender of the
columns of . The Gazette-New- s was
made to the Ministers' association. It
was pointed out that when the asso-
ciation had anything to say to the
general public, here was a platform
from which they might address an
audience much larger than that of a
great many churches put together.
Circumstances existing at that time
prevented the acceptance of this ten-

der, there was then about to be un-

dertaken the publication of a Journal
which should not only convey to the
public messages from the clergymen
in a purely ministerial relation, but
was to address Itself generally to con-

ditions from the points of morality
and citizenship. However, the ten-

der was received with the most cor-

dial expressions, and a relationship
was established between this paper as
a newspaper, and some of the minis-
ters ss Individuals which has proved
of mutual satisfaction and has result-
ed in good.

We puss our friend's suggestion up
to the ministers. This paper does not
on Mondays usually carry reports of
Sunday's sermons for two reasons:
first, a longhand report of a sermon,
as often ss not, carries little of the
sermon as dellv.rtd, and often carries
matter never contemplated by the
preacher as part of his sermon. Sec-
ond, this Is a secular newspaper. It
undertakes to print the news of the
world, and advertisingas much of
these ms three linotyps machines can
set. Thing move In such- - a whirl

. nowulHys that the

his party's congressional committee.
or that he may some time need the
support of this committee, or the
speaker of the house, for some meas
ure that Is of importance to his own
constituency that IS neither her nor Christmas Ifem From iho Christmas Store :there. The point Is that criticism of
any member's action in this matter
become criticism of the party, a fact
which is gradually dawning upon a Monday's express brought us many Christmas novelties, we expect more today. We prepared fornumber of the brethren.

The academle question of right and
T this great holiday business with the largest and most complete stock we had -- yet handled, but we I

wrong in tnts particular bill Is no
longer debatable on party lines, what
ever one' Individual opinio about It

i luuuu iu.ulj luouiuvKui tu oavisijr tuc &icai ucuiauu iur xjuu xviartac mcrcnauaise. UVer IWO Weeksi ago we began to order more goods, and they are now coming in fast. v

1 ... . ' .O J jP. r m
may an. , -

Berger, the lone 'socialist In eon oec our wmuows lor suggestions ior unnstmas presents. -
gress, considers the passage of the
8herwod pension bill by the Demo
cratic house a good stroke of polltl
cal business.' .And Berger is ho mean
Judge of politics.

Zha polls Ara Cooing

Folks are buying good Dolls

for Christmas giving. That in,

many of them are luiying Bon

' Her comes thst Christmas weather,
right un schedule. .

paper finds Itself with a vast task on
hand the morning after the day In
which no paper Is Isnood. We trust 'DANIEL BOONE'

The joy of theMarche Dolls,

ft
our position In this matter will be un

. derstood. There are religious publl
cations, and the members of every de

, uaniei .noose on the Trail, was
child will bo enhanced

fiigh Qrada Acather
ags facetted r

There lias been an unusnul

deinnntl for the better grade of
Leather Bags at this store.

Monday a large shipment was
received. , These added to our
regular stock makes a rare as-

sortment to select from.
Prices of Leather I3agl fiora

$1 to $15 each.
Gun Metal and Wlvt-- r Mesh

Bags are priced at $1.50 to $20
each.

whonseen by a fair sized audience, last

Royal gift-f-urs

Could anyting le more ac-

ceptable than a set of warm

Furs for winter! Could any-- '
thing Ik? more useful! Then

otay that impulse and buy

" her" a Fur Ret . ."Whether '

" she ' be wife, mother, daugh-

ter, sister or sweetheart, "she"
will enjoy receiving to appro,
priate a present.

Fur Sets are priced at $5 to
$150 a net.'

Suits fire Selling at
jtelj pries

'
'.'AVlcarance nalo of all Tail-

ored Suits is now going on. Te

want to get the winter Suit
out as soon as possible in order

' to make room for the Spring
Suits have already begun to ar-
rive. Here is a eLance to buy

, a very valuable prosvnt for lit-
tle inoney. 't

$18.QQ to $50 Suit.H art pri odi
for quick s Hing nt 'J.j ta 523

nomination ought to take some of evening, at the Auditorium. It was
tnelr church papers. a melodrama of the moat mlo--

In addition to all this, however uramauc lyps, ,f is nsrd lor one
who knows of 'Kentucky history tothere la aiwsys some local religion

vf.nrern that ought tu be treated of in

nhe realizes that nlie has a Doll

so much better than the gener-
al run. i

Campbell Kida and Colored
Joe Dolls for 60c to $1.

DrpsKod and CndresKod DolU
are priced at 0c to $3.

the local press from an authoritative
point of view. And many of th.

sreept Robert H. Harris' entsrpreta-tlo- n

of the life snd deeds of the great
pioneer, who by his Indomitable will
blasfd the way for the feunding of a
sreut state. The mUM-io- a of the play

of this ppr. including those
who are unable to rl0 rhun h, would
like to have the prlvii,.,,. flf rending

wnis to be. tu pimnn those who wan
I'lond and thunder. Ths work of Jack
wiiiinms. "liHitiis," a a.ent'fkys. rmon by an Asheville miiilHi. r vu

v ' k. The Gawtte-NVw- g wonUl ,
In worthy of especial men i:.'


